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iiammocksp'r" W. R. Bennett Co Twentieth
Century Gtis 1.48all Omaha. Don't take our word Lump
Bicycle

lor it see the Block. Here's proof jrREATER VALUES were never known those now ruling our store. New,of our low prices: !' Twentieth
close Woven

worthy, dependable goods in all departments at extremely low prices. AVe Century Oil
size. 31x72 steel

Cotton
spreader

Hammock full 48c cannot mention all of them, but if you fail to see our wonderful showing of fashionable Bicycle 98c
Cotton

only

Hammock heavy vallancc
furniture, stylish carpets, unparalleled crockery bargains and handsome graduating Lamp

pillow
te'l spronder comfortnble 1.48 gifts, you are doing yourself an injustice. . . . . Special Prices for Monday

Carpets . . .

A splendid assortment of
new and artistic carpels.
There is nothing lacking here.
We have stylo, color and de-

sign to please the artistic and
low prices to please the eco-

nomical and careful buyers?.
Wilton Velvets, beautiful pattcrrw, with bor-

der to mutch, regular vnluc aq.JJJ1.25, our prleo
Wlllon VclvrtB, pattern that aro sold lit

many stores nt yard, ft
our price --'t-'

Tcn-wir- o Tapestry
per yard UO- -

Velvets -- an elegant lino of SI
now patterns JKJJ

Lowell best new weaves ft Co
anil colorings OO-- '

llartfonla best ESp
all wool OOw

Heavy All Wool Killing zlQP
per yard

Unions tho very best, OCJpiOper yard

Mattings
Tbcao are becoming inoro popular each

season. For summer and floor covering
tbey are much nicer than anything else

"Z tnr. 45c-49- c
Straw Mattings 1

3ftc. 27c, 23c, 200 and 15c I"'
Linoleum

Rest quality, newest designs, 12 T Cp
ft. wide, B(iiaro yard JtJ

Lace Curtains
Se our splendid showing Prices to suit

nil purbea.
Pair U'ire Curtains -- !" yard A f(l'vJvFlong, 10 Inches wide, for

Your Order by Telephone

will receive the Hiitno attention tin
II you rnllrtl In person. Order De-

partment No. IHTi, lit" and ISO.

I II

HORRORS OF INDIA FAMINE

Onward March of the DsvaiUtion May Sap

Iudia's Lift.

CRIME ADDS TO THE GENERAL DISTRESS

I'nfhrlli- - Tnlm Tnlil In llrlef nmelnl
lllnpiitelii-- to III,- - io eminent

.Nome run-ill- " Vliiimton
Their Clillilren.

(Copyright, IPO", by Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 10. Tho secretary of Btato

for India, Lord (leorgo Hamilton, lias
grnntod tho Asfoclated Prewt permlt-nlo- n to
Inspect the unpublished otllclal corresix)nd-enc- e

received up to dato in his department
fleallng with the Indian famine. Tho mahs of
reports that came in by tho lam mall show
that the efforts to nlay tho onward march of

tho devnhtiillng evils that threaten to sap
thii life of India almost bailies condensation.

Vet now anil again (hero Is revealed by

reason of tho very strength of tcrno verbiage
nnd ofnclal reticence a wealth of pathos and
vorld Hiirferlng which columns of vivid de-

scription could scarcely convey. What, for
Instance, could better tell tho tale of sor-

row than tho following report of tho com-

missioner of Kherwera, In Itajnpootana?
With carerul regard for tho regulations gov-

erning communications, he abruptly com-

mences:
"Kherwera--Crop-l,rnctlcal- ly nil. Water
Hardly any. Cattle All dead. Fodder

Nil. People- - Thriftless claw dead. People
with small means iit'end of their rehourcos
rihI either on relief works or dying. Crime

Abnormal."
With a pathetic frnuUnet-- found In few of

these gruesome documentH he continues:
i hnvn irlpd to keen tho Kherwera

bazaar open to all. but as I havo only K.000

rupees. lent me by tho merwar nt lunar
.villi wliinli to nurchaso gralu I liavo iiiIb- -

orably failed and hundreds corao to mo

dally for permission to buy and navo to ue

refused."
From all tho commliioners of the native

statej thenamo cry goes up. There the dis-

tress and KUlTcrlng aro more tsovcro than In

nny other iwirt of India, yet the native
tatcH, by virtue of the constitution, urc

dependant on tho British relief syntem and
ore not entitled to n nharo of government
charity, hh they pay no taxes for Imperial
Biipport. However. Sir Charles Barnard,
head of the India olllce bureau of revenue,
tells the proru that the Britih are advanc-
ing to the static loaim wherever feasible
nnd fiayt they will come In for their full
hharo of tho relief sent from the United
St.lUH.

Vcilr III ntle StntCK,

From those coinmlfsloners of native utatos
who aro only able to mlvlxe lustend of
ordering the native olllces come moat

reiortn as to the con. lit Ion of their
territories, not et hinted at In tho Eng-
lish newspapers. But throughout the har-
rowing documentH are tinged wtth hopeful-
ness born of the pluck that makes the In-

dian civil (servant Hitch a trcmcndoui. tighter
of famine, plague and pestilence.

Oho resident of Unjpootana reports that
the dewan of Slrhol tnte. with a population
of 1SC.00O, tells him that only 1 IS persona
died of starvation in March. In the courso
of , decry terorl. tho rroldent of western
Itajpnotana expresses regrets that he is
obllgnl to record :l.tii" deaihR as,

In tho famine camps, hospitals ami
'.n the comparatlxely small mate of
during March, while another resi-

dent supplements this ghastly recorl of
itkolesule n.ortallty by rcinarkuig that a
Dbaulera. out of 30.000 pcisons congre-

gated around tho relief works, 1,710 havo

Crocrery . ,

Continuation of our great
0()(i(!C) sale. A new stock of

semi-porcelai- decorated flow
blue tea flips and saucers .just
in. On Monday we will con-

tinue our great sale of
Five Sixes

66666
Five Sixes

Six teacups, six saucers and
six silver plated tea spoons
for (')( cents. Spoons are
heavy silver plate on composi-
tion metal. The cups and sauc-

ers alone sell in other stores at
7.rc per set. This is a genu-
ine bargain. See tho goods.

A Special Table of crys-

tal and opal wares piokle
dishes, tooth pick holders,
fancy salts and poppers, trays,
creamers, powder boxes,
plates, etc.
A crand medley of fancy

wares your choice
for

HrlUlant Crystal Plain and Fancy Cp
Celery Stand and Sugar Bowls, cu I"'--'

Cuspidors something new In decor- - A fnatrl goods, each Y drntJ
Rochester Tablo

Tumblers AmtJ

Clear Crystal Berry p
Saucers, each

Berry HowU A ffy
Inrgo size JLvri

Berry Bowls ftp
small slzo Ov

Jelly or Ollvo Dish fWith handle

1J

died between February 23 and Msrch 23, I

and this has no hearing on tho inroailH of
the plague or cholera From tho lattor I

caiii-- .171 died at Naghphoor during March.
Captain Fr.int, on famine duty at Marwar,

reports that the majority of fatalitlen were
not preceded by any acute Illness. Old
persons, weak, lt at the roller workis all
day long, draw tJielr pay, eat a full meal
and die during the night. Nothing can be
dono for them. They will not go to a hos-

pital.
While plague and cholera add to tho ovili

of the famine, there are still other evils
frequently mentioned In the dispatches
TIihko eoUHlst ehlclly of tho DarnltH, who
arci raiding what few cattle are left, ami
the refugees who. to quote the commissioner
of Khwera, are often from tho far distant
states, have abandoned their children.

EMPIRE FULL OF JOY

(Continued from First Page.)

The American community at Capetown dis-
played great satisfaction at the nown of the
relief and tho prospects of a speedy termi-
nation of tho war.

MnUo-- l of llcllcf Column,
The latest news rectlved at Capetown from

the relief column, which left Kltnberley se-

cretly, shows It paused tho TaunKsesburgh
district without encountering the enemy. It
was l.fino strong and composed of ('ape po-

lice, Diamond Fields horse. Imperial yeo-
manry and the Kltnberley mounted regiment,
with three Maxims. The force reached the
.Marltan liver, twenty miles nouth of Mafe-kln-

May 11. The baggage was conveyed
on lixl horses and light mule wagons. Quan-
tities of live stock were captured. Tho most
Intense excitement prevails at Capetown,
where the ImllilliipH are abliue with (lags.
Colonel T. H. Mahnn, who, It Is understood,
commanded the relief column, served In the
Dongola and Nile expeditions with (leneral
Kitchener.

One of the mo3t curlotiH processions of the
day was formed by some hundreds of South
Kensington art students of both sexes,
headed by a mounted khakl-cta- d comrade.
Tho girls wore their studio smocks and
reaped a golden hnrrtnt along the route of
the parade for l,4dy Oeorglanna Curzon's
Mnfeklng fund. In the midst of the preces-
sion was a great model of Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

mounted on a car and guarded by tho
model of a lion. The students indulged In
a mild demonstration In front of tho resi-
dence occupied by Colonel Badun-l'owell- 's

mother.
((ueen In Vt Tlinnlifnl,

113 a. m. liH night's court circular con-tall'-

the following:
"Th" queen received on Friday nlghl with

the grisliest gratification and thankfulness
the news of the relief of Mafeking after a
heroic defen.10 of over seven monthn by
Colonel Baden-Powe- ll and troops under his
command."

The significance of thlf, which refers to
tho receipt by her majesty of the Associated
Press dispatch from Pretoria that It Is tho
first olllclal intimation of the relief of Male-kin- g

and it would not have, been made had
any doubts existed In the olllclal mind as o
the correctncKi of the newo.

The ri.ueen has telegraphed her congratula-
tions to lxrnl Iloborts and Colonel Bailcn-Powel- l,

eulogizing tho gallantry of tho troop
and making sympathetic Inqulrliu concomlng
the women and children of Mnfeklng.

Colonel Baden-Powell- 's mother, In an In- -

tervlow which appeared In Lloyd's Weekly,
'states th't' sho owrwhelmo.l with con-

gratulations nnd Units It ditllciilt to convey
her heartfelt thanks to all who sent men-- 1

wages of good will
i ' Will you be goo.1 enough to thank the
I public for all London has said and done on
I behalf of my o and hla men?"

Ma.
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than in

Murwar

jfcardware . .
Lemon Qc

Squeezers Zr

Shave

pick 8c
Ice Cream 4 Cp

Dipper &
ICK C It BAM FREK7.RRS Once again we

call your attention to our splendid line of

freezers. Wo sell the Pecrle.s-Icel.in-

best In the world. Quirk freezing, easy
to operate, exposed metal triple plated
with best tin and easy to clean 4 A

Freezer for small family IiWTC
Water Coolers 4 AG

Up from JUO
(Jra.s OiOSickle

jCawn 7fowers
We offer you n large stock to select from

and every one Is of the reliable sort.
Nothing but the best material used.
Mailable Iron frames, ease hardened steel
bearings and tool steel blades. Heentise
we sell only Rood mowers, don't think
our prices are high. On the other hand,

you'll be surprised at tho low- -

ness prevailing 4wiAtAJ

Our Catalogue
quoting prices on nearly
everything used by civilized
people is a reliable price guide.
Contains 160 pages of money-- '
saving quotations. Mailed
free of charge to out-of-tow- n

peoplo.

Street and

REVIVING A DEAD PEERAGE

Who Varriid Amirieai Girl Lays
Olaim t an Old Titlt.

8069 ORDERS BISCUIT, BULLER WINE

Alxmalnn Xtnry About the MIenrrlnK
of (IB Orilrr Sent hr the Coin-'tnani- lrr

In Nh(hI Dnmiilp
of the 'i'lirntrm,

(t'opyrlght, 1W0. by Associated Press.)
LONDON. May 1!. While parts of tni

United States have been sweltering, Kngland
and mot of Kuropo returned to winter furs
and the heaviest overcoats this week.
Northeast winds, amounting to a gale in
many places, havo devastated tho fruit blos-m- s

In the country and tho prospects of
the orchards arc decidedly unfavorable.

Tho Barrynioro peerago will be rovlved In
favor of tho lit. Hon. Arthur Hugh Smith
Barry, chairman of tho National Union of
Conservative Associations. It became ex-

tinct tn 1H24 with the death of the sixteenth
earl. Darrymoro, who was one of the largest
landowners In Ireland, Mr. Smith Barry
maintains that bo is tho rightful Baron
Barrymoio. It is ono of the ancl-- nt lrlFh
peerages and was In existence long before
It was formally recognized by Henry VIII.

(Tho Ht. Hon. Hugh Smith Barry, who
was born In 1813, was first married to a
daughter of lrd Dunravcn, who died In
18SI, and In 188!i ho married Mre. Kllzabeth
Post of Now York, widow of Mr. Arthur Post
and daughter of General Wadsworth, U. S.
A., of (Jentweo, N, Y.)

Amerloju Intorewt In the Dfrby was stim-
ulated thlk week by tho excellent reports of
Jamoh R, Keeno's Disguise II. Those who
rojall tho tragic end of Tod Sloan's mount
on HolocauHt In 1800 are watching with re-

newed Interest the developments of his
Keeno mount this year. While the prlnco
of Wales' Diamond Jubilee has won the dis-
tinction of being no Ies than n 2 to 1 fa-

vorite and T. It. Dcwar'a Forfarshire Ia sec
ond favorite, those looking for longer odds
note with interest the good reports about
Disguise II.

The Sportsman's well Informed Nnwmar-k- tt

correspondent says today. "Very useful
Sir Fretful was bought for 110 guineas to
lead Disguise II for the next ten days, and
more Important still, tho American owner
of Hensselner. J. B. McDonald, has kindly
lent him for tho purpose of trying Disguise
II. While nrpervatlon ttlffens tho belief that
Forfarshire will win, we look on Disguise II
as a moro likely source of danger than ."

The University of Oxford Intends to confer
the honorary degree of doctor of divinity
on Rev. Mr. Morgan Dlx of Trinity church,
New York.

KiiIotIiik' Abyssinia,
Freeh advices received from the expedi-

tion to AbyKslnla, headed by Mr. William
Fllzhugh Whltehouse of Newport, R. I.,
show the party will probably divide near
Lake Hudolf, If It Is found that In the
country to the north between the lake and
the Nile there Is difficulty In obtaining sup-
plies. This Is regarded as probable, as the
country has no" been explored and Is re-

ported to bo continually rnlded. The ex-

pedition had. according to tho Usl news

!Patnts and Otis
It paH to buy good paint. Paint that

will not only last one. eeajon, but for years.
Unseed oil palnlB have stood the test of
time. No ether p.ilnt material on o.irth
will stand our changeable climate like

oil. Unseed oil forms the hauls of
our mixed paints. I.earn our prices and got
our color card before you buy.

Paint Small can for
household uso ZrC

Hard Oil Finish r A nPint can

Bicycle Knamcl A A
Any color l"Trvi

Eureka Harness Oil ftpIargo can OOv

Refrigerators
We aro allowing a nlco line of refrigera-

tors the economical kind. Exterior of sea-

soned ash, small patiols. beautifully

and Interior zinc, ehanoal tilled. We
can certainly Interest you.

!Pure 3ood
Bennett's Capitol brands of pure food arc

absolutely beat.

Capllol Wheat, the cream of fticereal foods, packigc (jv
Capitol BaklllR Powder, absolutely

pure; lb. can, 21c; b 10- -

Capitol Oats A delicious ftp
breakfast food, 2 lbs

Capitol Baking foda I.b- - A p
package, fie; ',i-l- package 4w

Cnpltol CotTec Appetizing and Oftp
aromatic,

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Fifteenth Capitol Avenue

enthusiasm are concerned, was tho one
which was madn notable by Mmo. Cnlve'B
first appearance thin season as Carmen,
Friday, May 18. though many of tho
royalties were detained at Windsor by the
christening of the son of the duke and
duchess of York. The duke and duchess of
Fife, Karl and Countess Cadojtan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n, Lady Randolph
Churchill, .1. Plerpont Morgan nnd many
other prominent Americans were present.

The presenrn of the princess of Wales at
performance of "Quo Vadls" this week

seems to havo the effect of turning the tldo
of fortune towards that production. In spite
of tho press attacks. The princess presence
seems to have demonstrated that the play
contains nothing to offend the Christian con-
science and tho box ofllce at lost shows a
balance on the profit sldo of tho ledger.

UriiPlK flip Fire "nfTerers.
Franklin McLeay. a young Canadian Ions

identified with Beerbohm Tree's successes,
has the support of tho Canadian high com-
missioner, Lord Strathcona nnd Mount Iloyal.
and many other prominent colonla's in a
matlnco which McLeay Is arranging to
tako placo at tho Drury Lane Juno l!l for
tho benefit of tho Ottawa flro sufferers. Sir
Henry Irving has cabled his Intention to
participate and K. S. Willurd will reappear,
for the first time in two years, on tho samo
occasion. McLeay and Tree aro to do the
third act of "Othello."

Charles Frohman has secured the Ameri-
can rights of Carton's comedy "Lady Hunt-worth- 's

Kxperlmcnt" and Walter Frith's
"Man of Forty."

According to the latest story going the
rounds "Bobs" tights on "Bath Oliver."
This Is not a new-fangl- form of com-
pressed rntlon, but a simple-lookin- g biscuit
made at Bath, tho first ro.ipo for which Is
credited to tho celebrated Dr. Oliver, a
friend of Popo nnd other eighteenth century
notabilities. "Dobs" apparently took out a
largo supply of these and since has sent for
more, which were taken by Lady Roberts.

Regarding Oeneral Buller and his supplies
there Is nlso an Interesting nnecdnto current.
Buller, It appears, telegraphed from Natal
to some wine merchants to send out fifty
casiw of champagne marked "castor oil."
About tho tlmo tho wlno was duo Buller
wired to tho officer in charge of tho base
notifying him that he expected fifty cases
of castor oil, which ho wished dispatched
without delay. Tho officer at the base re-
plied, regretting tho cases had not arrived,
but ho had procured all the available
castor oil twenty cases which he had for-
warded In the hope It would suffice for the
present. Oeneral Holler's remarks are not
recorded.

Slirprlxi-- the HlRhlnnilrrn,
The Highland people aro wondering hugely

nt the amount of steel Mr. Andrew Carnegie
Is using In tho erection of his addition to
Sklbo castle. Theso Sleepy Hollowers havo
never before seen a building so done. All
comei from Pittsburg. Sklbo Is now locally
dubbed "Iron Castle." It Is said a mason
mistook tho millionaire for some poor vis-

itor and patronized him. On learning his
Identity he excused himself, saying ho ought
to wear better clothes so that "people may
bo ahle to tell who you are." The Tailor, a
newspaper, evidently agrees with tho mason,
for In a sartorial crltlcldm of tho clothes
represented nt this year's academy, It de-

clares the lapels of Air. Carnegie's coat were
clumsy, tho edges very wobbly and had been
forced through a machine of tho worst char-
acter.

Scotland Is fast losing Its reputation for
stolid piety. Ijist year's statistics. Just

received, sixty-fo- camols. but there was i Issued, show tho nrlnons were full m ovpr
an Insufficiency of food, which may neces- - I (lowing and that tho olllclan were nt their
nlato only a portion of the party of travelers ends to know where to confine the

to the Nile, while the remainder prlts. Tho number of prlaonora how an
mav retrace their steps to the const. Increase of over HOO, chiefly duo to husbands

It Is estimated that i'fi.fiflO.OOO sterling I attacking their wlven and indecent assaults,
(t30.0o0.000i was represented In Jewelry which tho comralssloncrH declare spring from
among the audlenco at the opening night intemperance.
of Orau's opera. Yet the most brilliant I Ono of tho curious features of tho last few
night of the week, ao far as costumes anJldai It tho persUtcncy with which the Ex- -

Sewelry . .

Gifts for the Graduates.
No other store can show

you such a splendid array of
jewelry suitable for graduat-
ing girls and boys. No other
store can sell you standard
goods for as little money.

Handsome Gifts for Girls.
Solid silver open face watch,

7 jewel move- -

meat warranted, 0
Ladies' watches, an immense

assortment. 7 EL AA
Prices up to.. VJVJ

Quadruple plate Hon-Bo- u

dish, gold lined,

Solid Silver Shoe Hooks, Nail
Files, Letter Seals, Paper
Knives, Holl Blotters, Darn- -

125,. 58c, 39c
Solid Silver

Thimbles lV
Itlngs $2."i.00 down 00

Gifts for the Boys.
Solid Silver Wa'tch. A O CJ

movement, warranted TfyO
Cold Filled and Solid Oold Watches up

to $100.00.
Solid Oold Dumb Bell a q

Unk Buttons 4ciAn endless array of Band, Set and Initial
KIllRH.

Drug Sundries
PARIS C.KF,KN f the best and chenpent

potato bug destroyer. "A stitch In tlmo
aoi nine"--betto- r buy today.

Bennett's Naptholeum Is sure deitt fto bugH, roaches, etc., pint bottle. 1 vIC

prcfs has kept up a campaign against Rich-
ard Croker of Now York. Unlike the duke of
Orleans, Mr. Croker remains scn-nel- y Im-

passive, neither showing any signs of giv-
ing up his residence in Kngland nor writing

letters. A correspondent wired
him asking him If he had anything to say
In reply to tho Kxpress, whereupon Mr.
Croker wired back: "I don't know what you
refer to. Am well." apparently thinking
that nothing moro serious could come up
than reiterated reports of his death.

SIBYL SANDERSON TO MARRY

lnfntlllltril with u Ynnnar fMTrri
Whnne I'nrenln Opiioxr

the .tlnteh.

(Copyright, 1.100, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 13. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) It Is reported
that Sibyl Sanderson has aban
doned all Idea of going back on tho !

stage, becauso Bho Is engaged to bo
married to llonry Volsln, a Swedish
nrtlst, barely 'M years old. The two be-

came infatuated three months ago at Peau,
when both were guests nt tho same house.
Voisin, it Is said, Is a tall blonde athlete,
belonging to a wealthy family, who op-

pose tho present match because the young
man Is nlready engaged to a Swedish girl
who meets their approval.

WHY TOMMY IS KEEPING SOBER

I'rlvnte AtUInx I'lniln llln Pur Will
nt Prrnilt llln Hiiylnv

l.liliior,

(Copyright, lOOu, by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON, May lfl. (New York World m

Special Telegram.) Roberts' tostl-mnn- y

to tho astonishing sobriety of his
army has caused considerable amusement,
seeing that every letter Tommy Atkins
sends home contains a complaint that
liquor is unobtainable except at a price
only tho wealthy officers can pay.

If Tommy gets four biscuits and two cans
of cocoa per diem In the Free State cam-
paign ho considers himself lucky.

TO XV.W YOIIK KltlF.f'llltlU.VI),

Celelirnlliin llt'lil nt HnmhiirK In
Honor of I hi- - Vlalliirn,

IIA.MHURfl, May lit. Tho Fest Kommers
held a celebration tonight In honor of tho
New York Krlegerbund, members of which
arrived hnro yesterday. Ten thousand per-

sons filled tho gaily decorated hall In which
tho festival was hold. Captain Sauer. in
welcoming tho Americans, said they wero the
plonris and tho mainstay of (lormanlsm
across tho ocean. Colonel Boenel proposed a
toast to tho kaiser and the national anthem
was sung.

Hcrr Auellcr, In returning thanks for tho
warm and enthusiastic, reception, dwelt upon
tho unity of the (lermans and honed that

j tho star spnngled banner would always wave
peacefully niongsido tno black, whllo and rot
of tho fatherland.

Many patriotic songs of both countries
wero sung by 500 singers nnd tho wholo af-

fair was a grmt oticcess.

Mrlke n( Merlin,
BURLIN, May 19. About C.000 street car

employes aro out on a strlko nnd trattlc
Is dislocated. Disturbances at various
points havo necessitated extra police pre-

cautions, Tho strikers smashM tho win-

dows of cars an Dnenhoffplatz nnd plledcars
across tho tracks so us to effectively block
traffic.

Leopold ' lull I nit In KnKlunil,
LONDON. May 19.-T- ho king of the Bel-

gians has arrived in Kngland on n visit.

I'ouiulrr'" lln ut tilrnril.
PHILADELPHIA, May day

iwas celebrated at Olrurd cnllego todny. It
being the 150th anniversary of the tilrth of
Stephen filrnrd, Senator Depew was one of
the speakers.

I'erforinnnrc
AVIrnhnilcn Honor

lllrtlulnr
Itnlcr.

urniture
ALL' LOVKKS of artistic

and fashionable Kurnituro
should see the handsome
stock we are displaying
on our third lloor. Modern
designs elegant finish.
Tn buying Furniture of us you
pay only one profit as wo deal
direct with the manufacturers.
We have just received im-mou-

shipments and are sure
you find not only the
style, but tho prices very in-

teresting.
Solid Oak Sideboard, finished

in natural wood, 0
Sideboard, quarter-sawe- d oak,

highly polished, two mir-
rors, double swell front,
solid brass trimmings,

ir.'!!1.'0!':. 44.00
Extension Tablo quarter-sawe- d

oak, splendid finish,

rSl.'.,.op:... 14.50
Suit, solid oak

with bevel

"

polished, swell front and
every way

Oak cane seat and bai-k-,

low arms, comfortable

Iron Hod Full hlze. brat trim-
ming,

SUPPORT THE NUDE IN ART

QjrnjaB Artlits Aro Aronued Attempt
to Fasi Lex Heinzt.

EMPEROR'S COMPLIMENT TO THE

Spenliil tiUni nt the
I'mllllll In of

the " the llm- -
I n ii

. ,

new
now

and

will

Orer

Bedroom 3 pieces, dresser
21 by .10 plate mirror, highly

modern In

Hocker.

heavy enamel

CZAR

(Copyright, 1300, by Associated Press.)
BURLIN, iMay 19. Obstructionism Its

something new In Oorman parliamentary
life, hence the great excitement, coupled
with amazement of both the press nnd tho
Reichstag majority itself on the subjert of
obstruction n practiced now lit tho Reich-
stag to defeat, If possible, or In any caso
retard the passage of the lex helnze, nlmed
nt the undo In art.

Both the majority and minority are deter-
mined to seo tho matter out if It takes nil
summer. Tho tempor In the hniiso yester-
day and today was rather hot. For tho pur-pes- o

of exerting moral pressure upon tho
Relchstar; tho Oootherbuud (that
Is to say tho federation of opponents r.f tho
bill throughout (lermany) will hold an Im-

mense Indignation meeting early next wenk
here.

The nrgument Is mado now that if tho
Reichstag passes tho hill tho meiusuro will In
any ease bo unconstitutional because part of
tho deliberations within tho Reichstag wero
conducted secretly with tho exclusion of
any kind of publicity.

Depnrlineiit More Hill to I'iinm.
The Prussian Diet is about to past) the

department store bill, tho conserva-
tive and centrist majority having rendered
tho provisions of tho original government
measure moro severe, Increasing tho per-
centage of profits which tho government
will claim from tho department storo to so
per cent. Dr. Ilarth, leader of tho FrciB-slnnlg- e

party, mado a strong speech ngalnst
the bill, which was unavailing.

The Wiesbaden festal week, which has be-

come an Institution of lato years with tho
emperor present, this tlmo touk the shapo
of a British nnd American ovation to his
majesty. This was especially noticeable at
yesterday's flower corso, when a largo num-
ber of stylish English women and some
American women filed past tho emperor on
horseback or In carriages. While tho
weather In Berlin has been bad, at Wies-
baden, since tho emperor's arrival there, it
has heen splendid.

The czar's birthday, May 18, was cele-
brated today, both hero and at Wiesbaden,
At tho latter place there was a fine parade,
a gala dinner and afterwards a performance
of "Czar und Zlmmermann" at the theater
an a dellcato compliment. Thn minister of
foreign affairs, Count von Buolow, and the
Russian nmbasaador, Count von Ostcn-Sackc- n,

with tho members of tho embassy,
spent tho day with tho empcior nt his
majesty's special Invitation. This was
meant to demonstrate that tho rotations be-

tween tho czar nnd IJmperor William wero
of the best and most Intimate description.

In Berlin this forenoon divine services
wero conducted in the Rurslan chapel in
honor of tho czar and tho Hmpcror Alex-
ander Citiard regiment gavo a banquet today
for tho samo purpose, tho czar being hon-

orary colonel of this tcglment.
('eriiimi-liiK'riei- ui Vetxritn I. our (hit.

ICmperor William In tho meantime has
rhangu'l his plans. Ho will not return to
Berlin before May 27. He will stay at Wles.
badon for tho present and goes May & o
vIMi his rnothor. Thus the (Jerman-Amer-lea- n

veterans will not have a chance of
being ic-olve-d in audience by his majesty

Friendly dlnpatches have been exchanged
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Picture Frames .Moulding.
Very extensive lino of Moulding We

frame picture- - do It correctly, neatly
and for very llttlo money.

between the emperor and the prlnco regent
of Bavaria on the rr.asion of tho torpedo
flotillas brlof slay at Ludwigshaven.

Tho Hamburg-America- n jnn rPCPlvr, thelist wireless telegram resterday from
Uorkiim lightship, announcing the arrival ofthe Kaiser Friodrlrh.

Tho employes of tho most Important
Berlin street car company, numbering 7.000men, went out ,, btrlke today. Tho publlois in sympathy with the strikers.

A curious omirrem,, s recorded fiom.Schwablsch hall. Two gyinnnnlum pupils,respectively named Fugeno Teufel nnd Wer-ner Kuntz aged 10 and 17. fought a duelwith pistols. Kuntz was shot In tho chest.The court sentenced earh of them to threomonths Imprisonment in a fortress.
White .Not ii CiiiHlhlnto.

,J'" V""1'1 s,n,p ambassador, Andrew
' referriiiB to the news cabled heroconnecting his name with tho American vlcopresidency. Informed the representative ofho Associated Press that It Is ono of tho.things that cannot be helped, adding that hoattached no Imporlnmo lo tho matter, whichwas "mero campaign tullt."

BRADLEY MAKES STATEMENT

Will ., Hun f,,,. ;nvermrhli If.Supreme ( t CnvorH I hit
lli'imiernlM,

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Jlay
W. (). Bradley gine a statement today thathe will not bo a candidate for governor intho event the. supremo court decides In
favor of tho democuits In the contest cascb 'necessitating an election this fall.

"I would nol bo eligible," said ho, "buteven if j wero I would not accept tho

.tin ,'llii'illH tit Oeiwm V,.In, Jiny 111.
At New fromLondon; L Aojiltulno, from I Juvi . KtLouis, from Soul liMinpton. Hulled GrafHaiders...., for 1 lumlmrg, via l'lvm-mtl- i

and Cherbourg; Campania, for LiverpoolMaasilum, for Itotler.l.un, via Boulogne;
errii. for (iomm; .Meuomlnen, rnr Lon-don; Furnessbi, fur (llnsgo.v.

At Boston Arrlv. from Liver-pool.
At Phlluilclphln-Sall..d-ltliynl.i- n.!1 forLiverpool.
At Llvcrpool-Arrlved-Ktru- rlu, from New
oi k.
At Movllle-Halled-- Clty nf Home, from(!Iiih:ov, for New York.
At Ilamburg-Arrlved-Hata- vla, fromNew ork. via f'horhniui;.
At from New

i ork.
At Hong Koug-Arrtv- eil Doric, from Han

l ruiitisco, via Honolulu and Yoholiama.At llavre -- Halb'd La Touralno, for Nework.
At Antwerp Hulled- - Noordlan.l, for Nework.
At Southampton- - Arrlved-Frle.lii- eli der(rosso, from New York, for Urcm.--
At liiiTliourg-Hall- ed New York, fromHouthumpton, for New York.

A RELIABLE PILE CURE.

Tho Pyramid Pllo Cure Is tho safest and
surest pllo euro on thn market, It
contains no mineral poisons nor opium nor
cocaine, but can ho used with aljsoluto
3afety and certainty of cure.

Muny physicians aro now using tho Pyra-
mid Pllo euro In placo of surgical opera-
tions, being painless, convenient to uso, and
tho patient can attend to his dally occupa-
tion while tho euro In being made, as It Is
used at night und no additional treatment
Is necessary.

Dr. Wharton says tho Pyramid Pllo Cure
will prnvo a blowing to mankind, when it is
remembered that herotoforo a surgical opcr
atlon was considered tho only cuto with all
Its danger to lift), lntenso pain und an

of from ten to ono hundred dollars, to
say nothing of tho possible roturn of tho
trouble. Tho Pyramid Pllo Curo cohIh but
fifty cents at uny drug btoro and doc tho
work quickly and uafuly.


